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SOCIAL

Mils Castle Entertains
urlDiBon ctirnntlous nnti maiden-

hair massed In n huge centerpiece
adorned tho lunclicon table of Mlsi
llentrlco Cnstlo on Tuesday when she
entertained at her father's Tantalus
lcsldcncc In honor of Mini Helen
Achilles, who, with her family, ex-

pects to sail for the Coast In the Mon-

golia, Miss Achilles Is a very at-

tractive girl and lias made many
fi lends since her sojourn here; teas,
dinners, and luncheons hnvo been
given for her, and sho hns quite
identified herself with the younger
set as ono of Its most popular mem-

bers, Thoic asked to meet thn
guost-of-hon- wciu Miss Margaret
Castle, Mlsi Alice llcdcmann, Miss
Margaret Peteison, Miss hene Fisher,
Mlts Ilessle Hopper, Miss lMhellnda
Srhncfer. The pl.uc-card- s wero dain-
ty pigments In black nnd white. Mrs.
W. 11. Castle assisted her daughter
In entertaining. The view from the
lanal Is superb and the fresh moun-
tain air Joy.

Brilliant Kauai Function
The ball which Mr and Mrs. Fran-

cis (Jay gave at Kckapua, Walmoa,
Kauat, last week was cry gay anil
brilliant affair. It was In honor of
Miss 1'Orango and tho Messrs. I.low-lyn- ,

Ajmlcr nnd Sinclair Hoblnsou.
Tho large music room was converted
with ballroom, palms greens and
flowers making It most attractive. Jap-
anese lanterns with gorgeous shades
made an artistic decorative effect, and

quintet club from I.lliuo occupied tho
nlcove, screened with ferns and palms
Tho Bupper, which was berved from
little tables under the trees In tho
garden, was most enjoyable Inter- -

ludu, art and lmtuie having combined
to make It beautiful. The supper was
sent from Honolulu und copulated of
nil the declcacle which could be
thought of. Dancing continued until

Into hour nnd Just before supper
Mrs. Gay favored her guests by a
song, Mrs. Krnest Uoss playing a vlo'
nn oungato. it was rendered In
finished manner. Miss Klston also
sang sweetly. Some of the toilettes
were very beautiful. Mrs. Francis
Q ay looked handsome In.ii brocaded
pale green 'satin which was made
abroad. Mrs. Augustus Knudsen woro
a, frock of champagno color which
Was most becoming. Mrs. Eric Knud
sen, in pink chiffon, was attractive.
and her sister, Miss l'Orago, woro
whlto Emplro frock. Mrs. Sandow,
ehlbroldered cream; Mrs. Vincent Kit-ca-

pale green satin; Miss Elfcton,
pink taffetas; Mrs. Ernest rtoss, whlto;
Mrs. Aubrey Itoblnson looked most
distinguished In whlto lace and em-

broidered chiffon, her ornaments be-

ing diamonds; Mrs. Charles Rice
looked pretty In white; Mrs. F. Rico
also wearing whlto frock; Miss Lor-n-

Iatikea was much admired In pink,
and Miss Cordelia Walker looked
sweet In white; Mrs. llramlt, black
taffetas; Mrs. I). U.ildwln, pink. Among
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those present. Including tho guests of
honor and the house party which In-- 1

eluded Mrs. Wnterhouso, who by tho home" among the most flexible
way looked In n dainty whlto terms In the social
frock, tho Misses Miss C. 'may the "most

Miss Miss gathering, the hostess
and Mrs. Judge nnd Mis. ed, with ono or two voting to

Hoffgaard, Mr, and Mrs. Den
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M all-

ium, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and
.Mrs. Mr. W. Dnnford, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Rice, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Rice, Mr. und Mrs. Robinson, Mrs
Ernest Ross, Miss Elston and many
others.

Miss Returned
Miss Nannie who arrived

Friday In tho Is occupying
her apartments at tho Moana. Sho
was met by a largo contingency
friends nt tho wharf who welcomed
her most cnthuslastlcallj. Miss Wins-

ton Is looking handsome and well, her
tilp having done her much
good She was quite III when she

and took the Journey for her
health. She will remain at the Mo-

nti until sho leaves for tho East on a
short visit In tho

The family Is hardly as
large as the hat.
They lovely, but Oh! how Im- -

mensel must be pompa- -

domed and built out on the sides In
order to to the present style,
Miss l'ower Is never behind tho times
and the nrtlstlr models Bhe Is show- -

down In ono corner Is
thrco until

Is this a function, nnd what
Is expected of me?"

"Is to lenvo cards
when you an after-
noon tea?"

ou pay call after at- -

are
charming

Wilcox, lepresent Informal
Walker, laukea, Stewart, simply gown-M- r.

llrnndt, girls
Raid-wi-

Kttcat,
Hrodlc,

llelwe,
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Winston
Winston,

Mongolia,

of,
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parted,

Autumn.

umbrella
present

are
Ono's-hal- r

conform

tegular

Ing are the best examples of tho pros- - gloves. Dressy shoes should be worn,
ent stjlcs. She has New York and Common scuso walking shoes are out
l'arls buyers and also has of place at a reception. Carry your
something new to show her patrous. cardcase without fall. On

The Dlrectolro has, of course, lnflu- - the house you will usually find that
enced the millinery nnd one can sco n room Is Indicated for leaving jour
It In all Its glory at this fashionable wraps. If It Is a stormy day you take
shop. Most of the hats are Immense, off your overshoes and your

toques and small hats are oping wrap. If It Is n pleasant day
nlso to be seen. Tho new shade of nnd the house Is warm, you can lay
smoke-gre- y with flowers and ribbons aside jour wrap, but retain jour
of a tune In keeping, like smoked piece a pretty finish to your cos-- o

range. Is on view thero. The hats tumc. You never carry your muff
arc all handsome and into reception room, and you never
trimmed flowers, blue feathers, and
a shade called "Moonlight" are espe-

cially used with wonderful effect.
Thore will bo 'an opening very booii.
Veils arc even more popular than
ever, the largo square ones with sat-

in edgo being to the fore.

Mnjor Russell, so well known here,
who Is nt has gone to Wnsh--
Ington to be treated for dog bite.

Mrs. Olffard and Mrs. Arthur WII- -
der are at the Charlemagne San
Francisco.

Mrs. Ronald I'aton has Just lost
hcr brother, Mr. Wallace

an t.
"I am invited to an afternoon tea,

center French Smith,' and

written, 'Fri-
day, the five'

It necessary
attend Informal

"Do a party

Either

therefore
entering

as

a

Panama,

tending an afteinoon tea?"
The, phrases tea" or "at

help her serve ten and wafers or
Again, cither phrase

may represent what was once known
as an afternoon with
long receiving line of richly gowned
women, music In nit nlcove, n punch

In n corner and In tho dining
loom nn elaborate collation served by

corps of waiters for the
occasion. Nothing on the card Indi-

cates the exact character of the
but what might be

termed the wireless messages of the
social world spread the news of what
tho gue9ts may expect.

A tea n debutante or
guest Is generull) quite

elaborate. The afternoons at home
given by a bride are also apt to bo
lather formal.

Whatever tho character of the aft-

ernoon function, the guest Is expect-
ed to wear tha best rnl- -
ment at her command. The deml
tnllored suit, not the mannish short- -

sklrtcd coat, Is but bet
tor still Is ft costume, skirt and wnlsl
alike, with n fnncy wrap, hat trim- -
med with flowers, feathers or other

effects, nnd, of course,
white or very tinted

lay aside your hat and gloves.
On entering the parlor will

find j'our hostess near the door wait-
ing to receive you nnd Introduce you
to tho friends In lino or tho guest of
honor. must bo
brief, as other guests will bo waiting
for jou to move on. You then seek
out have a glass of
punch, pass on to the
and after a stay not half
nn hour you are at liberty to depart

In on jour way out to say good- -
hyo to the hostess, not nlso
the guest In whose honor tho tea has
been given.

In the hall or at some other couve- -

nlent place you will see a trav for
card s. Leave your card here. If
there aro two ladles to-

gether you must leave two cards. It

The quostlon of calling or not call- -

U

What does this mean? Is It formal there Is nn guest you
cr Informal, and what shall wear?" leave cards for both her and the host-"-I

hnvo a card engraved In the ess.
'Mrs. John

bowl

Your

Stop

HEINZ GOODS

SHIPMENT

India Relish
Best Olives
Mince Meat
Tomato Ketchup

sour ;

;

in

Fine

fourteenth,

dlcllonnry.

elaborately

"afteinoon

sandwiches.

reception

emplojed

gath-
ering, generally

Introducing

permissible,

softening
delicately

greetings

dining-roo-

exceeding

forgetting

entertaining

GROCER

and Vinegar
White Pickling Vinegar

Butter 3-Po-
und Crooks

Horse Radish
Pearl Onions

Preserves
Baked Beans

NOW FROM TOUR

acquaintances,

IN

sweet Malt

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Distributors

Artiiiflfosi&u

Ing after having attended an after-
noon tea Is ono that has been nh- -
twercd both In the nmrmatlvo nnd
the negative. However, It Is alwajs
better to call couple of weeks after,
the tea has been given. Of course, If
come one has days at home tho whole
reason and jou simply drop In Infor
mally to call on one of those nftcr-noon- s,

that constitutes call In It
self, but If jou nre especially Invited
to nn "at homo" or a "tea" for ono af-

ternoon, then would say that jou
owe your hostess a call, which should
bo paid within tho mouth ensuing.

When Issuing cards for such func
tions you should send them out In
senled envelopes nt least two weeks
in advance. Never economize In so
flagrant a way as to send out cards In
unsealed envelopes which can bo
mailed with a stamp. You need
never accept or decline in writing
theso Invltntlons. If jou do not at
tend tho tea, then on tho day It Is
given mall your card to tho hostess.
riiat is all that Is necessary.

If you aro asked to assist at a tea
join your hostess on time, n few min
utes curlier than tho first hour named
on tho card, and wear tho verjprel-tles- t

houso gown that jou have. Un
less thn occnslou Is extremely formal.
jou need not wear gloves, as j'ou will
i.o needed to make jourscic generally
useful about tho serving, etc. If pos
siblewhen serving wearing a dainty
gown that will wash, as jou am apt
to spill refreshments on It.

lou never remove jour gloves when
jou go Into tho dining room. Tho
character of the food never makes
this necessary. Eat and drink care-
fully; that Is all that Is required whllo
wearing gloves.
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HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

A glass of hot water taken Just af
ter rising, a half-hou- r before break-
fast, will euro Indigestion.

It Is claimed that Uvcnder applied
to the faco and hands will keep nway
mosquitoes. Lemon Juice added to
the drinking water Is beneficial to a
malaria victim.

Sea bathing frequently makes fing
er nails brittle, but equal parts of
turpentine and injrrh melted together
and spread upon the nails at night
will make them stronger, while tint
mixture may i)o removed with n llt.)
oltvo oil In the morning.

When polishing finger nails ono will
save time and meet with more satis-
faction It tho nail polish Is applied
with a very soft tooth brush. It docs
tho work moro quickly and reaches
Into crevlcesa where the chamois
burnisher doe's not. After applying
powder with the brush use chamois
to polish.

A lotion made from the following
recipe will Improve tho appearance of
a rod iidsu: Powdered calamine, one
dram; zinc oxide, thirty grains;

one-half- " dram; cherry laurel
water, four onces. This lotion should
be well shaken beforo it Is mopped
lii the nose. It may bo used both
morning and evening.

If womaniwlll stand up straight
while Bho Is sweeping It Is tho very
best possible wny of expanding ner
chest. Hut stooping over the broom
Is bad; the chest Is contracted and
tho work mado harder. To sweep
vigorously with head up and arms
niuvlhg freely helps to glvo tho
shoulders n beautiful erectness and
also pulls off superfluous flesh. Espe-
cially whero tho arm Is too fat direct-
ly below the shoulder this work helps.
It takes oft tho extra flesh and tiiuuds
the arm splendidly. For this It Is al-

most nil gsod as using tho washboard,
and ttint Is pioverbial for Improving
tho arms.

A nice lotion for tho hands is made
by putting Into a bottlo two onces of
(,1i.,iiirlii ttir.k mtfois lt Wfltni fmir
tnblcspoonfulri of lemon Julco and
tew drops or caruouc nciu. siuikh
well und after washing and drying thu
hands rub ltttlo of the mixture Into
them.

When annoyed with perspiring
hands this reclpo for a lotion will
provo valuable: Boric acid, eighty
grains; borax, 120 grains, sallcjllc
acid. 150 grains; glycerin, two onces.
Hub on the hands four or flvo tlmcB
u day. Wash the hands In warm wa
ter beforo applying nnd dry carefully.
Shako well. If tho glycerin Is heated
It will Increaso tho solubility of the
preparation.

Freckles nnd sunburn often disfig-

ure thu vvrlsta nnd arms, but thero Is
a good remedy which may bo put up
In bottles and applied when conven-
ient. Three drams of lemon Julco,
elovcn onces of hot water, two drams
of borax, one once of red roso petals;
dissolve all togethor. After twenty-fou- r

hours tho wholo Is strained
tlnoiigh a Jelly bag, the clear portion
Is bottled with one onco of glycerin
and tho remedy Is ready for uso.

To help to reduco donhlo chin
practice the following exeiclso; .1.
Stand erect, In mllltaiy position.
Placo tho hands lightly on tho hips,
fingers forward. Drop the chin slowly
on the collarbone; then throw tho
head hack with a quick, oven move
ment that Is not Jerk, but yet puts
all tlie muscles Into quick plaj

ten times. 2. Tmn tho head
quickly to tho right till tho chin 1b

Just over tho right shouldor; incti
turn back again. Repeat ten times;
then turn tho head to the.left In tho
samo way. Repeat ton times. Do
not tiro the muscles of the neck, but
gradually Increase the number of ex-

ercises daily, until you can practlco
each ono about fifty times without
any discomfort.
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ROYCROFT PHILOSOPHY
ByFRAELBliRTUS,EASTAUR0RA,ERIECOUNTY,NKW YORK

MENTAL ATTITUDE
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EHENEVER you out of doors,
draw the chin in, carry the crown
of the head high, and fill the
to the utmost; greet your friends
with a smile, and put soul into
cverv hand clasp. Do not

being misunderstood; and waste a

minute your enemies. Try
to fix firmly in your mind what you
would to do, then without vio-

lence of direction you straight
to the your mind on the

great things you would like to do; then, as the days

go gliding by, you will find yourself unconsciously seizing .the oppor-
tunities that are required for the fulfilment of your desire, just as the
coral insect takes from the running tide the elements it needs. Picture
in your mind the able, earnest useful person you desire to be, and the
thought you hold hourly is transforming into that particular

Thought is supreme. Preserve a right mental attitude
the attitude of courage, frankness good cheer. To think rightly
is to create. All things come through desire, and every sincere prayer
is answered. We become like that on which our hearts arc fixed.

Carry your chin in the' crown of your head high. We are gods
in the chrysalis.
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Get Soap that does

of the work.
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HOUSEKEEPERS' HELPMATE

ALL- - GROCERS

Honolulu Soap Works

Auto for Hire

MANUEL REIS. Call up at an;
tine by telephone any one of these,
number: 290, 200, 1097.
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AN OUTING
in an automobile ii juit the thing".
Call up 200 388 or 1458 and ask

for

C. H. BEHN


